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TiUE AmERICAN LÂw REVIEW. Boston: Little,
Brown & Co., 110 Washington St., Boston.
$5 00.
The October number commences with an

interesting sketch of the lifle and times of
Lord Brougham, which may be usefully read
in connection with the notices of that eminent
man, to be found in the English periodicals.

A large space is devoteti to the discussion
of the IIErie Railroad Row ;" certainly a
curious naine for a legal article, but probably
a correct onc, if the revicwer is to be credited;-
of this we may hereafter speak more at length.

This number contains, in addition, the
Digest of English Law Reports for May, June,
anti July, which we continue to extract for the
benefit of our readers-A Selected Digest of
State reports, which must be invainable to
Americans, and, considering our near prox-
imity, often useful to us-Book Notices-A
list of new law bocks published in Englanti
and Amnerica since July, 1868, excellent as an
easy and reliable reference; and, lastly, a
summary of events of professional and legal
interest. We most heartily commend this
magazine to our readers in Canada. The price
is merely nominal, andi the contents excellent.

A Ro1'!ANTio LAw CAsE-The courts of law
will in ail probability be occupieti early in the
ensuing session with one of those remnrkable
cases whicb so often occur in romances, andi se
seldom in real life. It appears that about a hunl-
dreti and twenty years ago a large estate close
to one of the mo >st important of English manu-
facturing towns, n'as in the possession of the
greait-grantifather of the parties to the present
litigation. Since that time the lanti lbas been
bailt upon te a great extent, and now forme the
mo4t wealtby suburb of the town in question.
At the death of the owner, bis eldest son, fatding
that there was no will, naturally claimed the es-
tate. The chultiren cf a second mnarriage, how-
ever, wbo bad neyer liveti on good terme with
their half-brother, protesteti againet lis tiale on
the grounti that lis parents had neyer marrieti,
anti that be was consequently illegitimate. It
seemed at first that there was no grcund for this
statement. The parents had always been re-
ceivet in society, anti no one bati ever heard of
any scandaI in connection 'with tbem. On mak-
ing inquiry it was, however, found impossible te
discover any trace of the marriage, and the elde8t;
son was forceti te submit, anti leave the borne lie
haid always considereti lis own, without a shil-
ling. He went into town and embarked ln trade,
apparently without mueli success, for his grand-
soit is at the present tinie a sb1oeinaker in a back
street, and inl a very small way of business. The
tretdition of the lest estitte bas, however, always
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been preserveti, and somie Lime aince this descen-
dant cf the eIder son recommenceti the search
for pi:oof of the marriage in question. After
inucli trouble he succeedeti in getting at the co-
pies cf the registers which are preservel in the
Chancery at Chester, anti there, in the index, hie
discovereti, somewbat easier than was expected,
the names of the original peasessor cf tlîe estate
anti bis first wife. Tbhere was, however, no such
entry in the bodiy cf tbe book. At last, bowever,
in geing Lhrcugh it for the last time, it was dis.
covered that two leaves hati been fastenedti L-
getber, and on tbeir being separateti a copy cf
the entry cf the marriage fromn the bocks cf a
Manchester churcli was dnly found. On refer-
ring back te the churcl i tself, the bock was pro-
duceti, but the entry was net there. Furtber
examination sbowed, however, that this bock
bati beeu tampereti with, but in a different way
-a leaf lad been cnt eut with scissors, anti the
marks were even then tiistinctly visible. On
these facts tbe action will b. brouglit. anti wben
it is remembered that tbe present family have
been in possession for nearly a century, and that
tbey are bigbîy respecteti, anti their niembers
marrieti amongst tb. wealthiest people in Lb.

*ceunty, iL may readily bie imagineti that the mat-
ter is creating a geoti deal cf interest. The value
cf the property at stake is between one anti twc
hundreti tbousand pounts.-IWestern Nlorning
New., (English).

A few days since a wag wrete anti placet Lb
following pretentiet rule of court in the court-
room cf one cf or courts cf record, where the
mIles cf practice were wnont te b. posteti:
IlWhenever any attorney shahl frequent saloons
as a habit, anti cannet b. founti ut bis office, if
lie bas any office, it shaîl b. necessary for such
attorney te file with the clerk cf tb. court a Iist
cf the saloons se frequenteti by him; anti notice,
cf any motign Ieft at sncb saloon or saloons shaîl
be considereti as sufficient notice te sncb attorney
cf any motion in a case. pending in this court."
A certain attorney wbe leveti a social glass, andi
was in the habit cf frequenting a certain saloon
in tbe city more tban bis office, aeeing tbis notice
anti snppesing it te b. genuine, left word with
the clerk that h. coulti b. found at the saloon of

_.Jutige cf the surprise of the aforesaid at-
torney on tb. following day, when b. movedtiheb
court, untier the above rule, te reinstate an im-
portant case cf lis tbat bati been dismisseti in bis
absence,,on the grounti that ne notice hati been
left at the saloon where he bati been waiting the
wbole cf the day before, anti was informeti by
the good-natured jutige, with a smile, anti arnit
roars cf laugbter fromn the entire Bar, that Lbe
mule was a hoax.-Chicago Legal News.

Lord Campbiell tells how, at the opening period
of bis professienal. career, soon after tbe publi-
cation cf his "INiai Prins Reports," lie on circuit
succ.ssfnlly defendeti a prisoner cbarg.ci wîth 0'
criminal offence; anti how, wbilst the success of
bis advocacy was still quickening bis pulses, lie
discovereti tbaL bis late client, witb whom ho
helti a confidental coneesation, hati centriveti ta
relieve him cf bis pccket-book, full cf bank-notes.
As sacu as tbe presidingjudg., Lord Chief Bara"
Macdonaldi, hegird cf the mishap cf tbe reportiOg
b'trri8ter, b.e exclaimiet, Il Wbat I dees ~r
Campbell think that ne one is entitleti te , taC
notes in court except hîulself?"-Jeafre8on.
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